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SUMMARY 
This research and development paper gives the practical details of the 
procedures used in the operation of the phosphorus deficiency bioassay, 
which may be used to determine the phosphorus nutritional status of trees 
and other plants. 
The details cover aspects such as the laboratory working conditions, 
equipment required, root sampling and preparation procedures, the 
bioassay technique and data handling and computer procedures. The 
computer programmes, written in BASIC PLUS for a PDP 11/34 computer are 
presented in full. 
In t roduc t ion  
Five papers  have now been published on t h e  de f i c i ency  bioassay developed 
a t  Merlewood (Harr ison & H e l l i w e l l ,  1979; Dighton & Harrison,  1983; Brown 
& Harr ison ,  1983; Harr i son ,  Dighton, Hatton & Smith, ( i n  p re s s )  and Van 
Cleve & Harr ison  ( i n  ~ r e s s ) ) .  The f i r s t  paper o u t l i n e s  t h e  f i r s t  po t  
experiments with b i r ch  (Betu la  pendula) and sycamore (g 
pseudoplatanus)  s eed l ings  a t tempt ing  t o  s u b s t a n t i a t e  t h e  method. The 
second, t h i r d  papers  and f o u r t h  papers  d e s c r i b e  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of t h e  
method t o  f o r e s t  s t ands  of S i t k a  spruce ,  lodgepole p ine ,  Norway spruce 
and upland g r a s s  swards, w h i l s t  t h e  f i f t h  paper uses  t h e  technique t o  
d e t e c t  r a t e s  of mine ra l i za t ion  of  P from a  v a r i e t y  of  f o r e s t  f l o o r  
l i t t e r s .  
The published r e sea rch  and r e c e n t  unpublished s t u d i e s  suggest  t h a t  t h e  
bioassay may be more s e n s i t i v e  than conventional  needle a n a l y s i s  a t  
d e t e c t i n g  phosphorus d e f i c i e n c i e s  i n  t r e e s .  Work i s  now i n  hand t o  
f u r t h e r  v a l i d a t e  t h e  b ioassay  i n  t h e  f o r e s t  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  though it might 
have a  wider a p p l i c a t i o n  i n  a g r i c u l t u r e  a s  well .  The f o u r t h  pub l i ca t ion  
o u t l i n e s  some pre l iminary  r e s u l t s  with g ras ses  and g ras s l and  swards. 
I t  i s .  i n  t h e  f i r s t  paper t h a t  t h e  method i s  descr ibed  a s  f u l l y  a s  t h e  
space i n  t h e  paper would al low. This  paper ,  t hus ,  only  g i v e s  t h e  bare 
o u t l i n e s  of  t h e  method. Such s h o r t  d e s c r i p t i o n s  of t h e  method i n  papers 
o f t e n  g r o s s l y  unde r s t a t e  t h e  amount of work and backup f a c i l i t i e s  
involved i n  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of methods. 
We f e e l  i t  would now be worthwhile desc r ib ing  i n  more d e t a i l  t h e  sample 
and handling procedures we adopt i n  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of t h e  method t o  
e i t h e r  i n t a c t  s eed l ings  o r  t o  r o o t s  severed from t r e e s  i n  t h e  f i e l d .  I t  
i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  important  when t h e  bioassay i s  app l i ed  t o  100-200 p l a n t s  
o r  r o o t s  p e r  day, t h a t  smooth ope ra t ing  procedures a r e  worked ou t .  
This r e sea rch  and development paper con ta ins ,  t he re fo re :  i) d e t a i l s  of 
t h e  f i e l d  sampling of r o o t s .  ii) r o o t  washing procedures,  iii) t h e  f u l l  
d e s c r i p t i o n  of t h e  bioassay procedures,  inc luding  precaut ions  necessary 
when handling j2p ( t h e  l a t t e r  a r e  not  intended t o  exempt r e sea rche r s  
from f u r t h e r  d i scuss ions  wi th  appropr i a t e  r ad iosa fe ty  o f f i c e r s  of t h e i r  
i n s t i t u t i o n s ) ,  i v )  our  p re sen t  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  da t a  handl ing ,  i nc lud ing  
computer programmes l i s t e d  i n  f u l l .  
We hope a l l  t h i s  information w i l l  be u s e f u l  t o  prospect ive  use r s  of t h e  
b ioassay ,  whether they be i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  physiology and biochemistry 
of t h e  p l a n t  response involved o r  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of t h e  technique t o  
p l a n t  n u t r i t i o n a l  problems i n  t h e  f i e l d .  
F a c i l i t i e s ,  Equipment and Mate r i a l s  
Working condi t ions  
The whole process of the  bioassay i s  c a r r i e d  out  i n  a  r e g i s t d r e d  grade 13 
rad io i so tope  l abora to ry .  R e g i s t r a t i o n  of the  labora toqy.  with t h e  
Radiochemical I n s p e c t o r a t e ,  Department of t h e  Environment f o r  t h e  use of 
3 2 ~  i s  e s s e n t i a l .  lihen ca r ry ing  ou t  a l l  a c t i v i t i e s  l abdra to ry  c o a t s  
a r e  worn a t  a l l  t imes. Appropriately c a l i b r a t e d  contamination and 
r a d i a t i o n  monitoring equipment i s  a v a i l a b l e  a t  a l l  timeis - we use  a  
Mini-monitor model S, c a l i b r a t e d  f o r  us  by the  National  Radiologicql  
P ro tec t ion  Board. Film badges a r e  always worn t o  moni 
r a d i a t i o n  dose l e v e l s ,  but  we have had no problems with r a d i  
Rubber s u r g i c a l  gloves a r e  worn a s  a  rou t ine .  A c t i v i t i e s  with 
r a d i o a c t i v e  s o l u t i o n s  a r e  c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  a  Itfume cupboard" with a  perspex 
sc reen  conta in ing  arm p o r t s  t o  a l low manipulation of t h e  h igh ly  a c t i v e  
s o l u t i o n  (1 m i l l i c u r i e  pe r  m l )  with t h e  screen  down i . e .  between the  
s o l u t i o n  and t h e  opera tor .  Few problems ave been encomte red  w i t h  
l abora to ry  o r  pesonal contamination with j2P when u  ing  t h i k  
technique.  t 
Main equipment 
I I 
The c e n t r a l  and e s s e n t i a l  p iece  of equipment f o r  t h e  bioassay i s  t h e  
Packard 2425 l i q u i d  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  counter .  The machine t akes  150 samples 
a t  once i n  t h r e e  t r a y s  of 50 v i a l s .  I t  ope ra te s  automaticalLy and has a 
so-cal led "blackout" device ,  which means t h a t  i t  au tomat i ca l ly  continues 
i t s  opera t ion  fol lowing a temporary power f a i l u r e .  I I 
I 
Data i s  p r i n t e d  out  onto a  t e l e t y p e  which simultaneouslf i  produces a 
punched paper t a p e  (more modern machines have a  micro computee a t t ached  
f o r  d a t a  c a p t u r e ) .  The macnine is s e t  t o  count 3 2 ~  by Cerenkov l i g h t  
and t o  count i n  two channels ,  so t h a t  t h e  sample channels r a t i o ,  a 
func t ion  of counting e f f i c i e n c y ,  i s  au tomat i ca l ly  provided. 1 
I I 
I 
An e l e c t r o n i c  balance is  used t o  measure r o o t  weights t o  a  pkecision of 
1  mg and water ba ths  a t  18'C a r e  used t o  maintain bioassay sohut ions  a t  
cons tan t  temperature. 
A d i g e s t e r  i s  a l s o  used t o  d i g e s t  random roo t  samples f o r  e s  imation of t I t h e  e f f e c t s  of r o o t  quenching of t h e  j2p, reducing t h e  counting 
e f f i c i e n c y  t o  a v a r i a b l e  e x t e n t  depending on t h e  r o o t  mass i n  t h e  v i a l .  
3 
Solu t ions  used 
Potassium dihydrogen phosphate and calcium su lpha te  a r e  inc luded i n  t h e  
bioasgay s o l u t i o n s .  Whils t  they  a r e  used a t  a  concen t ra t ion  of 
5*10- and 5x10-4 molar r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  t h e  s o l u t i o n s  a r e  made up 
a t  10-5 and 10-3 M r e s p e c t i v e l y .  For t h e  phosphorus- calcium 
s u l p h a t e - 3 2 ~  s o l u t i o n ,  t h e s e  s o l u t i o n s  a r e  then  simply added t o  each 
o t h e r  i n  equa l  p ropor t ions ,  mutually d i l u t i n g  t h e  ions  by h a l f .  I n  t h e  
case  of t h e  calcium su lpha te  s o l u t i o n  used i n  t h e  pre t rea tment  of t h e  
r o o t s ,  t h e  10-3 M s o l u t i o n  i s  d i l u t e d  wi th  an equal  volume of  
d i s t i l l e d  water .  P repa ra t ion  of t h e  s o l u t i o n s  i s  c a r r i e d  o u t  a s  i n  
Fig.1. 
The 3 2 ~  used i s  i n  t h e  form of or thophosphate,  purchased from 
Amersham I n t e r n a t i o n a l ,  under code PBS 11. 5 m i l l i c u r i e s  i s  u s u a l l y  
purchased a t  a  t ime,  a s  t o  buy l e s s  i s  ha rd ly  l e s s  expensive,  because of 
insurance ,  packaging and t r a n s p o r t  c o s t s .  The 5 m i l l i c u r i e s  can have a 
u s e f u l  l i f e  of about  2  months, depending on t h e  r a t e  of usage. 3 2 ~  
i s  a l s o  purchased a s  an abso lu te  s t anda rd  f o r  c a l i b r a t i n g  t h e  
s c i n t i l l a t i o n  oun te r ,  with r e s  e c t  t o  i t s  counting e f f i c i e n c y  This  
source of  J2P i s  u s u a l l y  on !Iy  5 microcur ies ,  a t  a  concent ra t ion  of 1  
microcurie  per  m l  and with a  to l e rance  of  2.5%. Purchase of t h i s  3 2 ~  
v a r i e s  a s  t h e  need t o  r e c a l i b r a t e  t h e  counter  depends on counter  
s t a b i l i t y ,  modif ica t ion  o r  change of components which a f f e c t s  t h e  
in s t rumen t ' s  counting e f f i c i e n c y .  
Ordinary t a p  water i s  used t o  wash t h e  r o o t s  f r e e  of p h y s i c a l l y  adsorbed 
j2P from t h e  su r face ,  a s  t h e  water has a  good l e v e l  of  p u r i t y .  I n  
any a r e a  where t h e  water  q u a l i t y  i s  ques t ionab le ,  perhaps a n  i s o t o n i c  
s o l u t i o n  of KC1 could be used, but  t h i s  has n o t  been t e s t e d .  
Concentrated n i t r i c -pe rch lo r i c - su lphur i c  ac id  mixture i s  used t o  d i g e s t  
r o o t  samples,  a s  no s i g n i f i c a n t  l o s s e s  of j2P occur when t h i s  a c i d  
mixture i s  used ( f o r  a  background see  Allen e t  a l .  1974) .  
Fig. 
~- 
i 4 ! 
SOLUTIONS REQUIRED FOR BIOASSAY 
~ 1. CaS042H20 0.1'722 g 1-I (801. I )  ~ 
I ! 
Dilute 1 : l  with d i s t i l l e d w a t e r  (D.W.) + 
5 1 0 - 4 ~  ( s o 1  2) 
~ 
! : 
1.3069 g 1-I 
1 I i Iml ! 
4 
make up t o  11  (= 1 x lo-%) + 
Dilute 1:l with Sole  I , + ! ~ I 













Before t h e  bioassay procedure s t a r t s ,  enough g l a s s  counting v i a l s ,  i n  
cardboard t r a y s ,  a r e  f i l l e d  with 15 m l  of d i s t i l l e d  water ,  t o  take the  
number of r o o t  samples requi red .  Within an hour a f t e r  washing, r o o t s  a r e  
immersed i n  5*10-4 M calcium sulphate  s o l u t i o n ,  usua l ly  i n  a  p l a s t i c  
bucket,  f o r  t h i r t y  minutes. The immersion i s  considered t o  have two 
e f f e c t s ,  f i r s t l y ,  t o  remove phosphorus from t h e  f r e e  space of t h e  r o o t  
( un labe l l ed  phosphorus d i f f u s i n g  i n t o  t h e  3 2 ~  l a b e l l e d  s o l u t i o n  
would a l t e r  t h e  s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  i n  an  indeterminate  way, thus reducing 
t h e  p r e c i s i o n  of t h e  b ioassay)  and, secondly, calcium i o n s  may a c t  t o  
s t imula te  phosphorus uptake and he lp  t o  maintain r o o t  c e l l  membrane 
i n t e g r i t y .  
Methods 
Root sampling and p repa ra t ion  
When appl ied  t o  r o o t s  from f o r e s t  s t ands ,  r o o t s  a r e  sampled from t h e  
su r face  s o i l  organic  ma te r i a l  on t h e  f o r e s t  f l o o r .  Generally we t r y  t o  
ob ta in  50 10-20 cm lengths  of r o o t  of about  1-3 mm diameter ,  which a r e  
u s u a l l y  mycorrhizal.  These r o o t s  a r e  taken randomly from r i d g e s ,  f l a t  
a r e a s  and t h e  w a l l s  of drainage d i t c h e s .  Sample r o o t s  a r e  l e f t  with s o i l  
o r  organic  d e b r i s  s t i l l  a t t ached  and an appropr i a t e ly  coded l a b e l  
a t t ached  t o  one end. Roots a r e  then  l a i d  between moist t i s s u e  paper i n  a  
p l a s t i c  t r a y  and kept  cool  ( i . e .  ou t  of the  sun)  f o r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  t o  
t h e  l abora to ry .  When t h e  bioassay i s  appl ied  t o  g ras s  swards, t u r f s  of 
t h e  g r a s s  a r e  dug, moistened a s  necessary  and t r anspor t ed  t o  t h e  
l abora to ry  i n t a c t .  Ind iv idua l  p l a n t s  a r e  then teased  out  f o r  a n a l y s i s .  
Pot ted  p l a n t s ,  provided they a r e  no t  too  b ig ,  a r e  simply removed from the  
pot  and t r e a t e d  a s  i n d i v i d u a l  i n t a c t  p l a n t s .  
A l l  r o o t s  a r e  processed i n  a  random fash ion ,  no t  i n  t h e  t rea tment  blocks 
of t h e  experiment being examined. A SORT programme i s  used t o  unscramble 
t h e  d a t a  l a t e r  i n  the  procedure. Random treatment  of r o o t s  i s  e s s e n t i a l  
t o  prevent any inadver t an t  o r  subconscious b i a s  i n  handling.  
A d iagramat ic  p resen ta t ion  of the  sampling and washing sequence i s  given 
i n  Fig.2. The i n d i v i d u a l  r o o t s  o r  whole r o o t  systems a r e  washed with t a p  
water t o  remove adhering s o i l  p a r t i c l e s ,  with a s  l i t t l e  ab ras ive  a c t i o n  
a s  poss ib le .  
SEEDLING PLANTS a
Fig. 2 FLOW CHART OF ROOT SAMPLING AND HAhDLING PRIOR TO THE BIOASSAY 
FOREST TREES 
Plants removed from containers 
avoiding root damage 
~ o o t i h ~  medium washed from 
roots using tap water by: 
a)  Root washing machine 
b) Hose pipe 
C) Water i n  buckets 
with gent le  rubbing with 
f ingers  where necessary 
Whole p lan ts  o r  roots  from 
each tagged (aluminium pot 
label  o r  freezer-bag t i e  
SURFACE FEEDER ROOTS 
L i t t e r  moved aside - root 
followed t o  terminal f i n e  
roots  by gent le  excavation 
10-15- long root segment 
detached with sc i ssors  
Tag roots  
place i n  t ray  on damp t i s s u e  
paper - cover with damp 
t i s s u e  - f i l l  t ray i n  layers  
t 
I n  laboratory wash s o i l  from 
roots  i n  tap  water 
ROOTS FROM SOIL CORES 
Divide s o i l  core i n t o  
horizons 
Break ui each horizon 
careful ly  by hand and 
wash s o i l  from roots  
i n  washing machine o r  
by hand 
Root fragments aggregated 
t o  give su i tab le  s i z e  f o r  
handling and t i e d  together 
with tag 
N.B. Any intermediate atorage between harvest and the bioassay, roots  a r e  kept moist under t i s s u e  paper 
i n  o W o o n  (2-50&-All S ~ ~ p l 8  da t e  h o v a  p r o c e s w t h i n  72h W l e c t i o n .  - 
Whilst  r o o t s  a r e  being t r e a t e d  i n  calcium su lpha te ,  3 2 ~  l a b e l l e d  
s o l u t i o n s  a r e  being prepared. Two l i t r e s  of s o l u t i o n ,  conta in ing  calcium 
su lpha te  and potassium hydrogen phosphate a t  5*10-4 and 5*10-6 M 
concent ra t ion  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  a r e  poured i n t o  each of two t h r e e  l i t r e  
beakers ,  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  A and B ( f o r  smal l  numbers of samples, two 
beakers  of  s o l u t i o n  a r e  n o t  necessa ry ) .  The beakers  a r e  placed i n  t h e  
water  ba th  a t  18°C and allowed t o  reach t h e  same temperature.  To each 
beaker i s  added about  60 microcur ies  of 3 2 ~  taken from t h e  mult idose 
v i a l  i n  which it is  supp l i ed ,  us ing  a  s t e r i l e  hypodermic sy r inge  (N.B. it 
on ly  r e q u i r e s  0.1 m l  of s o l u t i o n  a t  an a c t i v i t y  of 1 m i l l i c u r i e  per  m l  t o  
rovide  100 mic rocur i e s ) .  The volume requ i red  w i l l  i n c r e a s e  a s  t h e  
T2P decays a t  a  r a t e  of about  2% per day. The s o l u t i o n s  i n  t h e  
beakers  a r e  then thoroughly mixed. Two 0.5 m l  samples a r e  taken from 
each of  t h e  two s o l u t i o n s  t o  e s t i m a t e  t h e  3 2 ~  a c t i v i t y  added, before  
t h e  r o o t s  a r e  immersed. The 0.5 m l  samples of  s o l u t i o n  A ,  r e f e r r e d  t o  as 
s t anda rds ,  a r e  t aken  and t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  f i r s t  two v i a l s  i n  t h e  t r a y ,  
us ing  a  f i x e d  volume micro-pipet te .  Two s i m i l a r  samples a r e  taken from 
s o l u t i o n  B, bu t  t h e  v i a l s  conta in ing  these  a r e  not  y e t  placed i n  t h e  
t r a y s .  Roots a r e  immersed i n  t h e  s o l u t i o n s ,  15 t o  30 a t  a  t ime,  
depending on t h e i r  s i z e ,  us ing  a p p r o p r i a t e  s i z e d  tongs.  The time of 
immersion i s  noted on t h e  c o n t r o l  document, r o o t s  being immersed f o r  
e x a c t l y  15 minutes.  
Af ter  15 minutes i n  t h e  s o l u t i o n ,  t h e  r o o t s  a r e  removed from t h e  3 2 ~  
s o l u t i o n  and immediately t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  s e p a r a t e  beakers  i n t o  which t a p  
water i s  d i r e c t e d  v i a  a  polypropylene tube  t o  t h e  bottom of t h e  beaker ,  
and i s  allowed t o  flow over i n t o  a  s i n k ,  designed f o r  t h e  d i s p o s a l  of 
3 2 ~ .  Roots a r e  washed f o r  5 minutes and a r e  then  removed t o  t r a y s  
covered wi th  paper towels .  The t r a y  on which t h e  r o o t s  a r e  placed i s  
kept  a t  arms l e n g t h  from t h e  person ca r ry ing  o u t  t h e  b ioassay ,  t o  reduce 
t h e  r i s k  of  exposure t o  r a d i a t i o n .  Roots i n  s o l u t i o n  A a r e  d e a l t  with 
f i r s t .  Two subsamples of l a t e r a l  r o o t s  a r e  taken from each r o o t  and 
placed i n  success ive  v i a l s  conta in ing  15 m l  of  d i s t i l l e d  water .  A no te  
of t h e  r o o t  code, number o r  d e s c r i p t i o n  i s  made on t h e  c o n t r o l  document 
a g a i n s t  v i a l s  3 and 4 ( v i a l s  1 and 2 conta in ing  t h e  0.5 m l  s tandard  from 
s o l u t i o n  A ) .  
The nex t  r o o t  i s  subsampled l ikewise  and t h e  subsamples placed i n  v i a l s  5 
and 6 and t h e  appropr i a t e  no te  made of t h e  r o o t  number processed.  m e n  
a l l  t h e  r o o t  samples from s o l u t i o n  A have been processed i n  t h i s  manner, 
t h e  s t anda rds  of  s o l u t i o n  B a r e  placed i n  t h e  t r a y  and r o o t  samples from 
s o l u t i o n  B a r e  processed s i m i l a r l y  i n t o  success ive  v i a l s .  
When a t r a y  of 50 v i a l s  i s  completed, t h e  v i a l s  a r e  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  a  
p l a s t i c  counting t r a y  and placed i n t o  t h e  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  counter  and 
counted f o r  2 minutes.  The time a t  which t h e  counting was s t a r t e d  i s  
recorded t o  enable t h e  time elapsed between p lac ing  t h e  r o o t s  i n  t h e  
s o l u t i o n  and time counting was s t a r t e d  t o  be c a l c u l a t e d .  Counting of 
t h r e e  t r a y s  t akes  s i x  hours and it t akes  25 seconds f o r  t h e  r e s u l t s  of 
each sample t o  be p r i n t e d  o u t  and t h e  v i a l s  changed i n  t h e  counter ,  
before counting i s  resumed. 
Af ter  counting v i a l s  with t h e  -root samples i n ,  r o o t s  a r e  removed from t h e  
v i a l s  (very  smal l  p ieces  may be l e f t  i n  t h e  v i a l ) ,  b l o t t e d  d ry  with 
t i s s u e  paper and weighed t o  t h e  n e a r e s t  mg. The weight i s  noted a g a i n s t  
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v i a l  conta in ing 14m1 D.W. J 
t h e  v i a l  number on t h e  c o n t r o l  document. The v i a l s  a r e  then replaced i n  
t h e  same order  i n  t h e  counting t r a y s  and re turned t o  be counted as soon 
a s  p r a c t i c a b l e  (counting v i a l s  conta in ing  r o o t s  should have precedence) .  
The time a t  which t h e  v i a l s  a r e  recounted,  without r o o t s ,  is a l s o  noted 
on t h e  c o n t r o l  document, so  t h a t  a  f u r t h e r  e l apsed  time can be 
ca lcu la t ed .  
I n  order  t h a t  an allowance may be made f o r  t h e  quenching e f f e c t  of t h e  
r o o t  biomass i n  t h e  v i a l ,  a  s t r a t i f i e d  random sample of the  r o o t s  i s  
t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  b o i l i n g  tubes  f o r  d i g e s t i o n .  F i r s t l y ,  a  s e r i e s  of r o o t s  
i s  taken t o  cover t h e  range of weights ,  from minimum t o  maximum, and then 
a  s e r i e s  t o  cover t h e  range of a c t i v i t y  l e v e l s .  A t o t a l  of about l+O 
samples i s  necessary  t o  permit  a  s a t i s f a c t o r y  r eg ress ion  equation t o  be 
developed. Whilst i n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  paper (Harrison & Hel l iwe l l ,  1979) it 
was suggested t h a t  t h e r e  was no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  equations f o r  
r o o t s  of t h e  two d i f f e r e n t  spec ies  s tud ied ,  work with r o o t s  from t r e e s  i n  
t h e  f i e l d  has shown i t  i s  necessary t o  run a  d i g e s t i o n  s e r i e s  f o r  each 
batch of morphologically d i f f e r e n t  r o o t  samples examined. The r o o t s  
taken f o r  d i g e s t i o n  a r e  noted on t h e  c o n t r o l  document. Samples a r e  
u s u a l l y  d iges t ed  i n  a  mixture of 3 m l  of t h e  n i t r i c - p e c h l o r i c  a c i d  
mixture and 0.5 m l  of concentrated su lphur i c  a c i d .  
Digest ion t akes  about  1.5 hours from s t a r t  t o  f i n i s h .  The d iges ted  
sample i s  then washed ou t  of t h e  tube with 3  washes of 5 m l  of d i s t i l l e d  
water ,  i n t o  a  counting v i a l .  The v i a l s  a r e  then placed i n  a  p l a s t i c  
counting t r a y  and placed i n  t h e  counter  f o r  counting under t h e  same 
condi t ions  a s  t h e  r o o t  samples. The time of commencement of counting i s  
noted f o r  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  of e lapsed  time. 
Whilst v i a l s  with r o o t s ,  v i a l s  without r o o t s  and v i a l s  with d i g e s t s  a r e  
counted, t h e  d a t a  a r e  s imultaneously p r i n t e d  ou t  and punched onto paper 
by t h e  t e l e t y p e  connected t o  t h e  counter .  The paper t a p e  i s  r equ i red  f o r  
t r ans fe rence  of t h e  d a t a  t o  t h e  computer. 
The s o l u t i o n s  A and B can be re-used by immersing seve ra l  batches of 
r o o t s  i n  them. However, f u r t h e r  s tandard  0.5 m l  samples of the  s o l u t i o n  
must be taken t o  e s t ima te  t h e  3 2 ~  l e v e l  i n  the  s o l u t i o n  before  r o o t s  
a r e  immersed. Correc t ions  f o r  t h e  reduct ion  of 3 2 ~  by previous roo t  
samples can be allowed f o r  i n  t h e  computer programmes used t o  process  t h e  
da ta .  We u s u a l l y  continue t o  reuse  t h e  s o l u t i o n s  u n t i l  t h e  l e v e l  of 
activity drops below 50-60% of the  o r i g i o n a l ,  or  r o o t s  of a  f i i f f e ren t  
spec ies  of p l a n t  a r e  t o  be processed. 1Je do t h i s  i n  order  t o  rednce t h e  
ammount of work preparing t h e  3 2 ~  s o l u t i o n s ,  t o  reduce t h e  amzo.;nt of 
3 2 ~ u s e d ,  so reducing c o s t  and we have t o  d ispose  of f a r  l e s s  3 2 ~  
(we a r e  allowed t o  d ispose  of a  maximum of 1 m i l l i c u r i e  per  r o n t n ) .  A 
diagramatic  scheme of t h e  bioassay a c t i v i t i e s  i s  presented i n  9Lg.;. An 
example of t h e  c o n t r o l  document on which the  t imes ,  sample cases, r o o t  
weights e t c .  a r e  recorded i s  a l s o  given i n  Fig.4. 

Computation 
I n  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  a l l  c a r r i e d  out  by computer, allowance i s  made f o r :  
i) background counts  of t h e  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  counter ,  when counting a  v i a l  
of water ,  ii) counting e f f i c i e n c y  (assuming he v i a l s  con ta in  only  
homogenous s o l u t i o n s ) ,  iii) decay of  t h e  j2P  (hence t h e  need t o  
r eco rd  t h e  t imes of a c t i v i t i e s  - t h e  computer programme c a l c u l a t e s  t h e  
p rogres s ive  e lapsed  t imes f o r  each sample) and i v )  t h e  e f f e c t s  of r o o t  
quench ( a  mul t ip l e  r eg res s ion  equat ion  i s  developed a f t e r  i ) ,  ii) and 
iii) have been computed i n  t h e  f i r s t  s t a g e  of t h e  programme). The 
counting e f f i c i e n c y  equat ion  is  developed i n  t h e  form o f t  
where X is t h e  channels  r a t i o  va lue .  
The channels  r a t i o  value i s  c a l c u l a t e d  by t ak ing  a  s e r i e s  of v i a l s  
conta in ing  14 m l  of d i s t i l l e d  water i n t o  which 1  m l  of a  s e r i e s  of  
s o l u t i o n s  conta in ing  varying ammounts of colour  quenching subs tances  
( e .g .  NaOH e x t r a c t s  of r o o t s  o r  s o i l s  from which r o o t s  have been 
~ 2 t r a c t e d )  and adding 1 0  m i c r o l i t r e s  of a  1 microcurie  pe r  m l  c a l i b r a t e d  
P  s o l u t i o n .  The v i a l s  a r e  then  counted under t h e  same cond i t ions  
a s  t h e  r o o t  samples, i . e .  i n  two channels ,  with t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  of  t h e  
channels  r a t i o .  The percentage counting e f f i c i e n c y  is  c a l c u l a t e d  from 
t h e  CPM es t ima te  of  t h e  channel wi th  t h e  wider s ectrum (i t h e  case of 
our  ins t rument ,  t h e  red  channel)  a f t e r  a l lowlng For t h e  3 2 ~  decay and 
background count i n  t h a t  channel and d iv id ing  t h a t  sum by t h e  known 
amount of a c t i v i t y  i n  DPM presen t  i n  10 m i c r o l i t r e s  of  t h e  s t anda rd ,  
t imes 100. 
The equat ion  t o  a l low f o r  t h e  e f f e c t s  of r o o t  quench t a k e s  t h e  form of: 
where X i s  t h e  es t imated  3 2 ~  a c t i v i t y  i n  DPM before allowance f o r  
r o o t  quench. 
R i s  t h e  r o o t  (moi s t )  weight i n  mg. 
The equat ion  i s  der ived  from a  mul t ip l e  r eg res s ion  from t h e  es t imated  
j2p  content  of  t h e  r o o t  ( i - e .  counts  of t h e  v i a l s  with r o o t s  minus 
t h e  counts of t h e  v i a l s  without  r o o t s ,  both a f t e r  c o r r e c t i o n  f o r  
backgrowd,  counting e f f i c i e n c y  and decay!,  r o o t  wieght and t h e  es t imated  
j2P a c t i v i t y  i n  t h e  d i g e s t i a f t e r  allowance f o r  background counting 
e f f i c i e n c y  and decay) ,  f o r  t h e  r o o t s  which were s e l e c t e d  f o r  d i g e s t i o n .  
If t h e  3 2 ~  s o l u t i o n s  a r e  re-used, allowance f o r  t h e  r educ t ion  i n  t h e  
r a t e  of uptake of j2p  and phosphate due t o  a  lower concent ra t ion  of  
t h e  3 2 ~  l a b e l l e d  phosphate i n  t h e  s o l u t i o n  must be made ( previous 
t c h e s  of  r o o t s  have remcved some of t h e  phosphate) .  As t h e  r a t e  of 
39P uptake i s  l i n e a r l y  r e l a t e d  t o  concent ra t ion  over t h e  low 
of concent ra t ion  i n  q u e s t i o n ,  adjustment  of t h e  e s t ima tes  
uptake by t h e  r o o t s  can be c a l c u l a t e d  by i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  e s t i m a t e  of  r o o t  
uptake by t h e  r a t i o  of  t h e  3 2 ~  a c t i v i t y  i n  t h e  s o l u t i o  
r o o t s  were immersed t o  a c t i v i t y  before  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  ba t ch  of r o o t s  
ques t ion .  The computer programme CALPUP w i l l  au tomat i ca l ly  c  l c u l a t e  tide 
ad jus tment ,  i f  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  i n p u t s  a r e  given.  g 
The d a t a  obta ined  from t h e  l i q u i d  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  counter  a r e  t r a n s f e r r e  
t o  a  computer us ing  t h e  paper tape  and t h e  d a t a  a r e  proce sed us ing  
s e r i e s  of programmes. The sequence of even t s  i n  t h e  process  ng of t h  
r e s u l t s  are given i n  Fig.5. 
t E 
The Programmes i n  o rde r  of use a r e  r e f e r r e d  t o  as: PURGE.BAS TIDYP.BAS, 
ELAPSE.BAS, ROOTWT.BAS, CALPUP.BAS ( o r  BATPUP.BAS), SO T.BAS 
EXTR.BAS, programme l i s t i n g s  a r e  given i n  Appendix 11. PURGE BAS i s  use  I t o  remove c o n t r o l  and o t h e r  odd unpr in ted  c h a r a c t e r s  genera ed by t h e  
coun te r ,  which cause problems i n  t h e  execut ion  of programmes. Data f i l e s  
a r e  e d i t e d  us ing  t h e  l i n e - e d i t o r  programme ALE a t  t h i s  s t a g e .  If d a t a  
have been en te red  on s e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  t a p e s  , t h e  d a t a  f i l e s  a r e  merged 
t o g e t h e r  us ing  t h e  f i l e  merging f a c i l i t y  of PIP ( t h e  p e r i p h e r a l  i n p u t  
programme). After  being processed us ing  t h e  Numerical Inp  
( NIP), a  random access  v i r t u a l  f i l e  c a l l e d  LSCDAT.Z-X ( t h e  
s u b s t i t u t e d  by a n  appropr i a t e  extension!  i s  created. by TIDY+.BAS. This  
programme s e l e c t s  o u t  t h e  d a t a ,  t ime of  counting i n  minutes,  t o t a l  counts  
accumulated i n  t h e  r e d  channel i n  t h e  counting time and t h e  sample 
channels  r a t i o ,  a l r e a d y  c a l c u l a t e d  by t h e  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  counter .  Before 
t h e  main programme CALPUP.BAS ( o r  BATPUP.BAS) i s  used,  roo  weights a r  
en te red  i n t o  a  v i r t u a l  f i l e  with ROOTWT.BAS and t h e  appropr i  t e  e l apse  f a t imes a r e  c a l c u l a t e d  by us ing  ELAPSE-BAS. CALFUP-SAS i s  e f e c t i v e l y   
programme w i t h  two major sub rou t ines .  P a r t  1 a d j u s t s  t h e  ' c o u n t s  pe r  
minute r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  background counts ,  decay of  t h e  j2P  (which has  
a  ha l f  l i f e  of  14.28 days)  and t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  with which each sample was 
counted, t o  g ive  e s t ima tes  of t h e  d i s i n t i g r a t i o n s  per m i  u t e  i n  eac  
sample. Teletype i n p u t s  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  p a r t  of CALPU? a r e  genfra ted  f r o b  
t h e  d a t a  on t h e  c o n t r o l  documents and t h e  sequence of t h e  t ay counting 
( s e e  worked example i n  appendix I ) .  
Resul t ing  in t e rmed ia t e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  s t o r e d  i n  a  f i l e  c a l l  
Data t o  genera te  t h e  quench c o r r e c t i o n  equat ion ,  r equ i red  i 
2 ,  i s  e x t r a c t e d  from t h e  p r i n t o u t  of DPM1.XXX. On t h e  p r  
p o s i t i o n s  of s t anda rds  i s  noted amongst t h e  "with r o o t n  
r o o t "  d a t a ,  and a l l  l i n e s  of da t a  a r e  subs iquent ly  cumbered. The d a t a  
corresponding t o  t h e  d i g e s t e d  samples i n  t h e  "withu and "without r o o t "  
d a t a  a r e  e x t r a c t e d  with r e fe rence  t o  t h e  correspondir-g c o n t r o l  documents 
With t h e  i n c l u s i o n  of t h e  r o o t  weight d a t a ,  a  f i l e  i s  c  
mul t ip l e  r eg res s ion  equat ion  i s  generated us ing  MULTRG.B 
generated a  t a b l e  of i n p u t  d a t a  and entered  t h e  coef ' ic ients  
may be run.  
f o r  t h e  quench c o r r e c t i o n  equat ion ,  t h e  second subroa t ine  of CALPL?.BAS 
Subroutine two of 
the 3 rogramme s u b t r a c t s  t h e  e s t ima te  j2p  of t h e  v i a l s  without  r o o t s  from t h e  2~ con ten t  of  t h e  v i a l  w f t h  r o o t s ,  
a d j u s t s  f o r  t h e  e f f e c t s  of r o o t  quenching and c a l c u l a t e s  t h e  es t imated  
phosphorus uptake of t h e  r o o t  samples i n  picogrammes per  mg r o o t .  A l l  
t h e  in t e rmed ia t e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  depos i ted  i n  t h e  f i l e  DPM2.XXX. 
In termedia te  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  both p r i n t e d  o u t  and s t o r e d  o n  t h e  diskl. 
Fig.  5 FLOW CHART OF USE OF COMPUTER PROCRAMS 
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LS counter  
PURGE. BAS 
( d e l e t e s  c o n t r o l  
cha rac te r s )  
Input r o o t  weights t Merge d a t a  f i l e s  









( c r e a t e s  LSC.DAT) 
v i r t u a l  f i l e  of 
I roo t  weights 
ELAPSE. BAS 
i
CALPUP. BAS - 
I 
elapsed times t e l e t y p e  input  
I _ statements on 
d a t a  shee t  r P r t  4 I )  
Ex t rac t  r e l evan t  d a t a  from 
penultimate column t o  c a l c u l a t e  
quench cor rec t ion  equation from 
d i g e s t  series 
DPM + r o o t  (A)] 
DPM - r o o t  (B) 
DPM d i g e s t  MULTRG .BAS DPMl 
. 
c a l c u l a t e  A-B 
r o o t  weight 
( roo t  w e ~ g h t ) ~  1 
c~LPUP. BAS 
( p a r t  11) 7 quench cor rec t ion  equation 
Input numerical 
sample codes DPMl m a n u a l l y  e x t r a c t  penult imate 
using ALE + column (pg pmg-l r o o t )  
t NIP + SORT. BAS 
( s o r t s  d a t a  
according t o  codes) 
t 
EXTR. BAS * - DATA -------+ ANOVA 
( e x t r a c t s  penult imate 
column of  d a t a  
(pg pmg-l r o o t ) )  
-- ~ 
14 
Er ro r s  o r  o d d i t i e s  can then be e a s i l y  e d i t e d  out  o r  corre 'cted.  Aftqr  
i n p u t t i n g  t h e  numerical codes of t h e  r o o t  samples i n  t h e  orde' E '" t h e  r o o t s  were processed,  the  SORT.BAS programme can then r ar range  t h e  
d a t a  i n  DPM2.XXX i n t o  t h e  des i r ed  order .  EXTR.BAS can then  b x t r a c t  t h e  
penult imate column of d a t a  i n  DPM2.XX ( P  uptake i n  pg mgrl r o o t )  f o r  
a n a l y s i s  of var iance  o r  o the r  s t a t i s t i c a l  ana lys i s .  
I 
Appendix I g ives  a  f u l l y  documented run through a  s e t  of dbta  deriveid 
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VAN CLEVE,K. & HARRISON,A.F. ( i n  p r e s s ) .  Bioassay of f o r e s t  f l o o r  
phosphorus supply f o r  p l a n t  growth. Can. J .  For. Res. ( i n  p r e s s ) .  
Appendj-x I
A vorked exaople of
calculate P uptake.
processing the data fron the scintlllation counter
L 7
1 ,  Reco rd  shee t  (Teb le  1 ) .
This sheet records the
renoval of standards and
of the 32P
seguence of
digest i ]on are noted on the











passing through the^lioassay sofution and into the counting
beaker of bioassay J.P solution (A and B) may be used noie
Records of sol.ution usage are rade as thls is required to




the f i rst
Root sanples taken for
r,iith the moist weight of
dount ing of  the vials.
qEu&r G.- ir",nt* on f.a1qx a'^te\
D*ri
,5 /2 ltr t4
.-t€tg*f ( *a)




2 Liquid ScintilLation Counter Output (Tables 2 and l).
nn addition to the paper tlape output a teletype plintou
output is also obtained. Data sequence is according lo
nunber foll-owing that on the
the lines of data to itenize
leletype j -nputs for the f i rst
This data is processed through
will be converted to a virtual-
19
record sheet.  This output is us
the standards in order to
pFrt  of  the progranme CALPUP.B
PURGE,BAS to delete control
f i le  (LSCDAT.XXX) by TIDIP. BAS
20
Tsb le  2
K' 2' 9+
ltt ' l+or St1lLd , .c!r7td'i snv.qt t2 l '  (7'kkE'1'1'"r> tit"ef =3+)l s T 5 0 . T H F
i  100 ! .00  35450 .7  ?10e3 ,7  17725,0  1o :11 . :  , !11  s ra*o , r ro  A  ( t r !  u r . lt  1o1  2 ,0o  3752A .7  227t7  .7  rA764.0  L13A3.=  .606 '  
__ j_  __3 1 0 ?  2 . O 0  ? 1 1 8 3  . 7  1 1 1 3 5  1 , O  1 0 5 9 1 , 5  A 5 6 7 , 5  , 5 1 5
1 1 8  ? . O 0  9 1 5 2 : . O  5 3 5 3 : . O  4 5 7 6 . 0  2 7 ) 6 , . r  , 6 0 6
l L 9  ? . 0 0  1 0 4 9 5  1 , 0  6 3 7 A  2 , O  3 2 4 7 , 3  3 1 A 9 . 0  , 6 0 7
1 3 0  ? , 0 0  2 3 4 7  3 , O  1 4 5 6  4 . O  1 ? 7 3 , 5  7 ? 8 . 0  , 3 ? 1
1 2  t 2 1  
" ! 9 O  
? A ? 9  3 . O  1 5 4 !  4 . O  1 4 1 4 , 5  7 7 ! , O  , 5 4 5
-
t ' |  L23  2 .oo  301 .56  ' 7  18674  1 ,o  15078 ,0  9337 ,o  , 6L9  t rAeb ia .O  B  ( t ' , , L . . )
1 2 5  f . O o  2 2 2 7 3  , 2  1 1 6 6 4  1 . O  1 1 1 3 6 , 5  5 8 3 2 . 0  . 5 2 3
l o 3  ? . o o  1 9 4 9 2  1 . O  1 0 5 9 t  1 . O  9 7 4 6 . 0  A 2 9 7 , 3
1 0 4  ? . 0 0  3 3 1 ? 4  , 7  1 3 0 2 5  1 . O  1 1 5 6 2 , 0  6 5 1 1 , 9
105  ? .O0  28337  ,7  15056  1 ,0  L412A .3  75?A ,O
1 0 6  ? , O 0  2 6 0 7  3 . O  1 4 5 ?  4 , O  1 3 0 3 . 5  7 ? 6 . 0
1 0 7  2 . O O  3 7 3 7  3 , O  ? 1 1 ?  3 . O  t 8 7 8 , s  1 0 5 6 , 0
1 1 7  2 . O O  2 3 4 7  3 , O  1 4 9 3  4 . O  t ? 7 3 , - .  7 4 6 , 0
1 ? 6  ! . 0 0  5 1 1 6  2 . 0  3 0 2 0  f , . o  ? 5 9 8 , 0  1 5 1 0 , 0
1 ? 7  2 , 0 0  3 0 8 9  3 . O  1 7 1 4  4 , O  1 3 4 4 . 5  8 5 7 , 0
1 ? A  ? . 0 0  1 0 8 A 1  1 . 0  3 8 3 7  ? . 0  5 4 4 0 , 5  ? 9 1 A . 3
. 5 4 3
, 5 6 3
. 5 3 0
,3 i7
' 96?
1 0 8  ? , O O  ? 9 7 ? 9  . 7  1 6 4 1 8  L O  1 4 8 6 4 , 5  8 ? 0 9 . 0  , 5 5 3
1 0 9  r . 0 0  3 3 4 4 4  , 7  1 9 7 3 t 1  1 . 0  1 6 7 2 ? , 0  9 8 6 ? . 0  . 5 9 0
1 1 0  2 , O 0  4 8 6 8 9  , 5  ! 5 1 7 3  , )  3 4 3 4 ? . 5  1 : 5 A 6 . 5  , : J I 7
1 1 1  2 . 0 0  2 1 4 7 A  , 7  1 1 9 9 1  1 . 0  1 0 7 3 9 . 0  5 9 9 5 . : i  . 5 5 8
1 1 !  ? . 0 0  ? 9 9 3  3 . 0  1 6 7 4  4 . O  1 4 9 6 , " r  f 1 3 7 , 0  , - J 3 9
1 1 3  3 . O O  6 0 2 8  ? . 0  3 3 3 3  3 , 0  3 0 1 4 . 0  1 7 6 6 , 5  . 5 8 5
1 1 4  3 , O O  1 0 3 5 6  1 , O  5 6 7 9  2 . O  9 1 7 8 . 0  ? 0 J 9 . 5  . 5 4 8
1 1 5  2 . 0 0  ? S 3 3 3  . 7  1 6 0 5 7  ! , O  1 4 1 6 6 . 0  9 0 ? A . 5  , A 6 6
1 1 6  3 . 0 0  3 A 9 4 ?  . 7  2 L 6 0 4  , 7  1 9 4 7 1 , O  1 0 a o : , 0  . 5 5 4
, 5 8 6
. 5 9 0
. 5 5 5
. 5 3 6
1 ! 9  ! . 0 0  7 3 3 1  2 , O  4 1 A 7  2 . O  3 6 6 5 . 9  : O 9 J , 5  , 5 7 1
1 3 0  : , 0 0  5 0 4 ? 0  . 5  ? 6 A 9 4  , 7  ? S ! 1 0 . O  1 3 3 9 7 . 0  , 3 ? 7
1 3 1  ? . O 0  4 9 9 9 3  , 3  2 7 4 1 9  , 7  ? 4 9 9 7 , 5  1 3 7 0 9 , 5  , 5 4 8
1 3 3  2 . O O  1 t 9 9 1  1 , O  L L 4 7 6  1 , O  9 9 9 : . 5  5 7 3 A . 0  , = 7 4
1 3 3  ? , O O  A 5 9 2  ? . O  4 6 0 1  ? , 0  4 2 9 6 , 0  ? 3 0 0 , 5  . 5 3 5
1 3 4  2 . O 0  a 4 9 3  2 . 0  4 9 ? O  
" . 0  
4 ? 4 6 , 5  ? 4 6 0 . 0  , 5 7 ?
1 3 5  ? . 0 0  1 0 7 5 4  1 . 0  5 A 6 6  ? , 0  3 3 7 7 , O  ? 9 3 3 . 0  , 5 4 5
1 3 6  ? . O 0  2 3 3 6 3  . 7  1 ? : 1 6  1 . 0  1 1 6 8 1 . 5  6 ? : 8 . 0  , 5 3 5
1 3 7  ? , 0 0  1 ? 7 6 3  r , O  6 9 7 4  l . O  6 3 U : t , : ;  3 4 8 7 , 0  . 5 4 6
. 5 6 0
. 5 6 1
. 5 4 6
. 5 5 3
1 4 ?  3 . 0 0  6 ? 1 7  ? , O  : J 5 0 2  , 1 . O  t t 0 8 . : i  1 ) 3 1 . o  , 5 6 3
4 +  1 4 3  : , 0 o  1 1 : ! 7 1  1 . O  { , 4 6 : . '  : . O  5 6 n 5 , 5  3 2 3 1 . O  . 5 6 A
1q4  14=  : . oo  36707  . )  ? j l f  j  . '  r , r : : ' : , - ,  r r : z i . i  , i i o  s r ,  ! r e !  La !_y :  )  _
. t T ; - - - 5 , T o - : : d e - - . 7 -  r r y . , L ,  r . / )  I 1 : : 1 , , , , ,  6 4 8 4 . 0 , a ) /
1 4 7  ? . 0 0  I t O 9 3  1 , O  1 d l l 9 7  1 . 0  . t 5 . t 6 , " J  : j 4 4 € t . g . 5 7 0
1 4 8  ? . 0 0  5 9 2 6  ? , 0  3 4 2 3  J . O  ! 9 6 . 1 , O  1 7 1 1 . 9  , 3 7 7
: o  1 4 9  ! . 0 0  9 0 3 6  2 , o  5 t 7 J  2 , o  4 E 1 B . o  ! 5 g 7 , s  . 5 7 ?
1 3 8  ? . O 0  1 3 9 3  4 . 0  7 8 0  3 . o  6 ? 6 , 3  J ? O , O
1 3 9  ! . 0 0  3 6 8 5  3 , 0  t o 7 0  
" J . 0  1 8 4 : . 5  1 0 3 5 . 01 4 0  ? , 0 0  ? 6 3 A 3  . 7  1 4 4 1 0  1 , 0  1 1 1 9 : , : i  7 : O 5 , 0
1 4 1  ? , 0 0  ? ? 3 7 1  . 7  1 ? 3 7 e  1 . t a )  t i l s t . : ;  6 1 F 9 . s
2 L
Table 3




1 0 3  ! , 0 0
1 0 4  2 ,  O 0
1 0 5  3 .  O O
1 0 6  ? , 0 0
L O 7  2 . 0 0
1 0 8  2 . 0 0
1 0 9  : . 0 0
1 1 0  ? ,  O O
1 1 1  ! . 0 0
1 1 ?  ? .  O O
1 1 3  ? .  O 0
1 1 4  2 ,  O O
1 1 5  ? .  O O
1 1 6  2 .  O 0
r17  2 .OO
1 1 4  2 . 0 0
1 1 9  ? . 0 0
120  2 .  OO
s7+.,i,A<A ll (n, ^^ \
t t-l4'.rt4rlt tr (r't u'z )
Srtr>/+/tb p (t^f u- )
t6 - 7-'a+
U!1tsAf- LiT SA"<y'u1, ((oana.ti tirllra' tpof (i3A<ue ,qt-D GuNr = J+\
{ t  100  : . 00  3322?  ,7  14958  1 .O  16613 .5  9479 ,1 )
1 1 1 2  4 , O
1 9 0 2 6  1 , 0
?216A  ,7
1 3 9 1  4 , 0
1 3 4 0  4 , 0
3 8 1 !  3 . 0
3 6 A 1  3 . 0
3 1 5 !  3 . 0
1 6 0 9  4 . 0
1 5 9 4  4 .  O
5 8 0  5 . 0
1 1 7 3  4 . O
229? 3,O
1 5 4 7 1  1 . 0
1 0 9 9  4 . O
4 5 4 4  3 . 0
? 4 9 3  3 , 0
629  1 ,O
1 1 0 E 5  1  ,  O
1 2 8 6 7  1  .  0
800 .. . i .  o
8 3 ?  5 . O
? o 7 9  3 , 0
1 6 1 8  4 , O
8 8 ' /  5 , 0
3 6 3  7 . O
6 9 ?  3 , O
1 2 4 1  4 . O
9 4 4 0  ? . 0
6 6 9  5 . O
2679  3 .O
1 5 4 7  4 . O
3 4 3  7 , O
7 3 6  3 , O
323  7 ,C )
1 0 4 3  4 .  O
1 5 8 6 4  1  . 0
20196  ,7
3 9 5 9  3 . 0
1 3 4 5  4 . 0
1 8 1 6  4 . 0
20$?  .5 .  O
: ;105  J ,  0
1 3 0 ?  4 1 0
t 3 J  7 . O
9:t1 ai ,  o
1 5 5 4  4 . 0
t  9 {18  4 ,  O
7 1 : t ' . , , O
5 5 6 , 0
9 8 1 3 . O
1 1 0 4 4 , 0
695 ,3
6 9 0 . 0
1 9 0 6 . 0
1 8 4 0 , 5
1376 ,0
8 0 4  . 5
7 9 7 , O
? 9 0 .  0
1 1 4 6 . O
7933 .3
5 4 9 . 5
?27? ,O
1 t 4  6 ,  9
2 9 1 . O
3 1 4 , 5
6 4 3 3 , 5
4 0 0 .  o
4 1 9  , 5
1 0 4 7 , 5
1 0 3 9 . 8
6 0 9 .  O
4 4 3 .  I
4 1 ?  , 5
1 4 1 . 5
3 4 6 ,  O
6 ? 0 .  3
4 7 ? O . O
3 3 4  , 5
1 3 3 9 . 5
7 7 3 , t
1 7 r . 3
.5 ,34
. 5 8 0
. 5 8 0
,575
. & 0 7
.x70
, 5 6 4
.550
, 5 1 6
.624
, 5 9 0
, 5 4 1
.594
.604
, 5 8 9
, 6 ? 0
,347
. 6 0 9
7 ? 3  2 . O O  5 A 6 0  : , o  3 1 9 4  J , O  ? 9 3 0 . 0  1 3 9 7 . 0
7 ? 6  ? . 0 0  1 ? 4 1  4 . O 6 2 0 , 5
? 8 9 ,  O
1 9 8 ? , 5
8 7 7 , O
1 3 9 4 4 , 0
3 3 ? 5 ,  0
1 0 8 3  ,  5
1 4 7 1  ,  O
t 7 7 X , 3
?:1?C,. 0
1  18 : i .  O
? 9 0 . 5
8 0 n .  o
1 3 5 8  ,  5
1 7 9 4  . 0
6 5 4 . 0
3 7 4 ,  0
1 6 3 ,  O
1 1 1 9 , 5
5 ? 1 , 5
7932 .0
1 0 0 9 8 . 0
1 9 7 9 , 5
6 7 ? , 1
9 0 8 , 0
10 : t 6  .  0
6 5 1 . 0
1 . 6  , 5
4 3 f , 5
7 7 7 , O
9 9 4  . 0
3 5 6 .  O
. 6 0 9
. 5 6 4
. 5 6 4
, 5 9 4
. 5 4 3
. 5 9 5
, 6 3 0
, 6 1 7
, 5 7 4
. 5 4 9
, 3 7 ?
, 5 4 4
1 2 7  ? ,  O O 5 7 8  5 , 0
1 ? A  2 .  O O  3 9 6 5  3 , O
1 ? 9  ? .  O 0  1 7 3 4  4 , O
1 3 0  ? . 0 0  2 7 a a 8  , 7
1 3 r  : . O 0  3 4 5 1 1  , 7
1 3 ?  ? .  O 0  6 6 5 0  ! , 0
1 3 3  2 ,  O 0  A t 6 7  3 , O
1 3 4  2 . 0 0  2 9 4 1  3 . 0
1 3 5  2 , 0 0  3 5 5 1  3 . 0
1 3 6  2 .  O 0  4 4 5 2  ? , A
1 3 7  ? . 0 0  2 3 7 0  3 . 0
1 3 A  2 .  O O  5 a 1  5 . O
1 3 9  : ,  O O  1 6 1 6  4 . O
1 4 0  ? , 0 0  ? 7 1 7  3 , O
1 4 1  ? ,  O O  3 5 8 8  3 . O
1 4 2  ! .  O 0  1 3 0 0  4 , 0
16o t49 ?. oo
:30 : : t  : t . 0
1 0 : r l  4 ,  o
l : 1 . ' o  4 .  I
2 . O O 3 9 8 8  3 . O
t J 4 ?  4 , O
2 4 2 6  3 . O
7 9 9 4 , O
r ] 7 t . 0
1 . ) r  t . o
1  1 5 1  . 5
5 1 6  , 0
6 f i 5 ,  o
22
3 Teletype Input Instructions I (Table 4)
Each batch is associated with the nunber of trays of
through the scj-ntil-lation counter. The elapsed tine




rel-ated vial-s is calculated and entered here. Ba
based on counts of vials containing distilled water on1y.
These inputs run the first part of CALPUP. BAS to correct crud








































































L DPM1 ( Table 5)
This is the data output fron the first part of CALpUP. BAS (No
output files no extension nane is given, an approprj.ate
related to ihe nature of the experinent, is usually appended)
The root weight f i le (a v i t tual  f i le
R0OTWT. BAS ) is not required for the first
The f i rst  l0 v ials only are shfwn here,
speondly,  wi thout roots and, thirdly,
d[-gested to correct for quenchidg. The
rbots were taken for digestion $.re rnarked(DPM corrected for background aird decay)





CALPUP . BAS .
a n r r n t o d  f i  r e t  l  v
those root sample
appropr iate vial  s
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n Calculat ion (Table 6)
root and digested sanpl-es a
squared vaLuee. Data in col
gression progranne to der ive
13(root wt2 )  +K
ght squared function does no
hence the quench correction
-9065
lnto a subroutine of the
! Data Input for Quench Correctf.o
Qorrected DPMrs for ui th,  wi tholr t
u]ith root weight and root weighp
and X3 are fed into a nultiple [e
clorrect lon equat ion:
!=X1 (DPM in root)+X2(root wt)+
trn this exanple the root Lrei
s igni f ieant ly to the regression,
y=1  
.3 (DPM in  roo t )+1?0 .8 ( roo t  w rb )
This equation is substituted
progTanne .
29
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Old  ? i1e  ne r ' e - -HuLTR6 . t rAS
IiEAN AND UARIANCE OF DEF€NTIANT VARIAELE ?734A.8
I,IEANS AN! VARIANCE OF INT'EFENNANT UARIABL€s
2  14933 ,7  , 345s58E  I
3  99 ,7242  4000 .99
4  13807 .9  . 3SB !55E  9
CONTRIET IT I
.  1 ? 6 e l  t E  1 0
T IULT IPLE  CORRELATION COEFFIC IENT R  9? .9O81
COEFFIC IENT OF  T 'ETERI I INAT ION (R  SOUAREI I )  A6 ,3L9 I  1 '
su i l  SoUAR€s  r ' uE  T0  RE6RESSI0N  =  . Jo64938  11
RESII 'UAL }iEAN SOUAR€ = ,1943Q7E 9
ToTAL  SUh  SAUARES =  , 3 l ' 3D78  r l
FES InUAL  SU} l  SoUARES =  , 485769E  10
s , t 'Ev  FRo t {  RE6RESSI0N  - -  t  J9 f , 9 .4
F  RAT IO  IS  32 .5787  I . I I TH  ; ]  AN I t  25  T IE6 .  [ }F  FREFI I ' ] | 1
gOEFF ,  STANNARTI  ERF iOR T  T ' ,F ,
1 , 3 ? ? 6 1  ,  ? 1 i 3 9 4  6 , 1 9 7 9 6  ? 5
3 0 0 . 3 0 6  1 5 5 .  ? 3 1  1 . 9 3 4 5 8  ? 5
- , 4 4 4 7 2  
, 4 9 ? 6 5 4  , 9 1 . 0 8 0 2  ? 5
CONSTANT = - t6 l ?1 ,7
C o N F I t t E N C €  L I M I T S ? ' Y ( E S )  C I R  N ( 0 )  ?  N
A N O T H E F  R U N  ? , Y ( E S )  O R  N ( i l ) ?  N




STEF, I . ' I 5€  OR NOT ? ,E I {TER S  OR N?  N
I 'EPENTIANT VARIATJLE?  1
EN '€R  INNEFENNANT VARIABLES TERh INATETI  -999
? 2
1 - 9 9 9
ENTER NUhAEF OF  TOIAL  SE IS  ANT I  UARIATTLES? :9 ,4
INPUT NAhE OF  NATA F ILE?  T I IG .N1F .
!O  YOU I . JANT  TO TEST EACI I  VAT{ ]AFLE  FoF  s IGN]F ICANT CONTRIBUTION Y(ES)  OR N(O)?  N
HEAN ANT '  VARIANCE OF  I IFF  NT IANI '  VARTAFLE 27?48 .8  . ' : 6A11E  1O
},{EANS ANTt VAF:IANCE OF I TTEFENT'AN'I VARIAFLES
2  1 4 8 3 3 . 7  .  3 4 5 5 5 t 1 8  e
3  99 .7242  4000 ,99
} IULT IFLE  CORRELATIO I {  CO€FF IC lENT  R  9 ! , 5635
COEFFIC IENT OF  ' ]ETERNINATIoN  (R  SQUAREI I )  85 .8651  z
SUh  SOUARES nUE T0  FEGRESSION =  , JO48B1E 11
RESINUAL  I1EAN SAUARE =  . 1930 f ,3E  9
TOTAL  S l . 'H  SnUARES =  
. 35507E  l l
RESI I 'UAL  SUH SAUARES =  
.SO lBB ,5E  10
S . I rEv  FF0H REGRESSION =  1399J .6
F  RAT IO  IS  7A .9711  U ITH  2  ANI I  ! 6  T IEG,  OF  FRE€T IO} {
COEFF.  STA I IT 'ARN FFFOF I  T I .F .
r , ? 9 9 9 3  , : 1 1 2 4  6 .  L 5 3 7 9  2 6
I 7 0 , 7 9 I  6 3 . 0 e 0 3  ? , 7 5 1 1 3  ? 6
C0NSTANT = -e065 .  e '
c 0 N F I I I E N C E  L I f 1 I I i ? |  / ( F S )  0 R  N ( 0 ) ?  N
F 1 N 0 I H E f t  R U N  ? ' Y ( E S i )  0 R  N ( 0 ) ' i  N
A . I r .  H 0 R R ' L L  1 4 - t r e , c - 8 4
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6 Teletype Input Instructions II (Table ?)
the D
ber of
are derived fron the line nunbers
ge on the record sheets and the
in the f i le ROOTS.VIR,
the seriond part of CALPUP.BAS to
producp DPM2.
These input instructions
f l1e, the solut ion usa
appropr iate root weights
These instruct ions al low
o n r r p n t  f . h e  l P M f  i l a  f . o
Tsbl6 7
TELETTPE INPI'TS TOR SECOND PART OF CAI,PTIP. BA8,
FIRST USI OF SOLIITTON?
VBICE STANDARD (A oT B)?
NO. OF S?ANDANDS COI'NTED?
IDENTIFT STD. SET NOS. ?
NO, OF SAIIPLES?
rIRST SET NO. FOR + R@TS?
- Rogrs?
ROgr rt. ?
VoL.  USED fOB STD, (0.b o!  1r t )?
FIRST USE OF SOLUTION?
WEICE STANDA.BD (A or B) ?
NO. OF STANDARDS COT'NTtsD?
IDENTIFY STD. SET NOS. ?
NO, OF SAIIPLES?
FIBST SET NO. fon + ROOTS?
- BOOTS?
ROOT !fr. ?
VOL. USED FOR STD. (0.8 or lnl.)?
FIRST USE OF SOLUTION?
WBICE STAI{DARD (A or B)?
TO. OF STANDARDS COI'NTED?
IDENTTFY STD. SET NOs. ?
NO. OF SAIfPIJS?
I,IBST SET NO. TOR + ROOTS?
- ROOTS?
ROqT WT. ?
VOL. USED FOR STD. (0,S or  1nt)?
T'IRST USE OF SOLUTION?
WEICE STANDARD (A or B)?
NO, OF STANDARDS COUNTED?
IDENTIFY STD. SET NOS. ?
NO. OF SAMPIAS?
FIBS? SET NO. TOR + ROOTS?
_ ROOTS?
ROOT WT. ?



















FIBST USE OF SOLUTION?
WCICA STANDAND (A or B)?
NO. OT STANDARDS COI'NTED?
IDEMIFY STD. SET NOS. ?
NO. OF SAI{PI.ES?
FIRST SET NO. r.OR + nogts?
_ BOOSS?
ROOT l{T. ?
VOL. USED FOR STD. (0.5 or  bt )?
The second part  of^CALPUP.BAS corrects the DPM1 f i le for
and converts the tzP uptake intp actual neasures of P-
P ng-t  f resh weight of  root) .  P-uptake is l is ted in the
colunn and root weight in the f!-na1 colurBn of the conputer pr
? DPM2 (Tab1e 8)
this data may be sorted and
S0RT.BAS and EXTRACT. BAS
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tisting of the conputer progrannes used to
sanp les ,
ealculate the P-uptake by root
38
1 Progranne IPURGE. BASTT
Prograrnne to renove control and other




!  P R O G R A I I ' F U R G E , S A S '
A  p r ' o 5 r r n i  t o  s e t  r i d  o f  ' w i e r . J '  c h E r a c t e r s  f f o r ,  L , S . C , t a p e .











I r r p u t ' N a o e  o f  f t l e  t o  b e  ' r , r r . ! i $ d r  / , F i
I n p , r t ' C l e e n  f i l e  t o  b € .  c ; ' 1 I e d  ' ' f . 1 9
O F E N  F *  F o r  r n P ' r t  n s  f  i I . r  i l i j
oPEN N$  Fo r  ou iPu t  a , : i  l i l e  i ?Z
O n  e r r o r  s o  t o  1 O O
TAt ' LE$ -STR I  NG s  (  3 :Z  '  oZ  )
TA t rLE f=TA t l L  F$+CHFI  /  . . JZ  )  f , 1 r  . : , : . , 3?Z  t . a  l ?1 ,7
TA IL  E i=TA I rL t i +  S  l  R  I  N0$  (  I  ?8  Z .  4 t {  )
I  F U T  L i n e  $ 1 '  ) r t
I r 3 = X L A T E  (  C V T r t  (  X r , 4 i | )  ,  T A n l  E i  /
I F  l t t f  : i ' '  T H E N  F F I N T  f  . . , t ' $
GOTO t0
IF  ERR=1r  THEN RESUI ' 18  3?oo0
K I L L  N '
P R I t I T  F I G H T (  S Y S ( C H F t  (  6 Z )  + C H F n  (  9 Z  ) + C H R $  (  E F R )  ) ' 3 Z )
f tESUhE 3?100
FRINT 'F 'FOGRA} I  ENT 'S  ON '





1 '  P R O G R A N  ' T I  T ' Y F '
A  p r o g i a m  i o s e t  P  a  v i r t ' r a l  f i i e  f . o i ,  t h e  P u c d e d  ! " a t ,  d a t a
f i l e s  p r o d u c e d  h e  l b e  L . S ,  c o , i r r t e r r
2  Ex tend
\  [ i  l 2 Z r L ( ] 5 o o ' l r
\  F r i r r t
\  I npu t  'Pu i sed  ra t ' l  -  . i a t a  l i l e  nnn ,e? 'F l
\  I npu t  ' LSCI .AT  nd t r r r :  f i l e  t a  t , e  ca l l ed "L t
\  OFEN Pa  fo r  i nPu i  as  f i l e+ l z
\  OFEN L l  f o r  ou tP ' r l  Bs  f i ) e * : : i i
\  ON ERROR GO IO  lOO
\  RZ .oZ
1 0  I N P U T  + 1 '  N ( J Z )  F o r  J Z = O Z  L 6  8 Z
\  R Z = R Z + l z
\  L ( F l Z ' O ) = N ( 1 )
\  L ( R Z ' 1 ) - N ( 2 )
\  L ( F Z ' ? ) = N ( 8 )
\  GO T0  10
100  cLosE  11
\ IF ERR=l1 ANT' J7.=O7. THEN F'RINT'PROGRAII ENITS ON'\ GO TO 3OO
2OO FRINT
\  P R I N T ' E R R O R ' ; e r r i ' h a s  o c c u  r e d  '
\  F R I N T ' F i l e ' i L i i ' n , u s t  N O I  t , e  ' r i i € , , d '
3OO FRINT
\  P R I N T ' F a r t s  o f  l a s t  l i n e s  e r ' t - ' l r e d  i r , t o ' l L t a ' r e a . i s '
\  F R I N I /  ( R e c o r d  n u B h e r ' i R Z i ' ) '
\  FRTNT L lRZ tJz ,  Fo r  , i ' / . =02  l o  ?Z
\  cLosE *?
32767  ENt '
I Progranne t'CALPUP. BASn





Converts DPMs into actual- P-u
i F
ro






F . R O G R A h ' C A L F t J F ' '
A  F ro : t r am i , o  ca I cu l . ? te  P  r rp take  bc  roo t ses te tus
ia ,  t he  F - . l F f f  r c i e r r cB  h roass< lB ,
EXTENA
t r  I  l ' l  t l Z ' L ( ? 5 0 O r 3 )
I r I H  + : Z , Y ( 2 3 0 0 ! e )
I r  I  f . t  t 32 ,  1  ( : 1500 , . 1 )
t ' I 11  t 42  'V (  ?5Oo  )
F.F INT
I N F ' I J T ' E N T E R  T I l E  E X T F N S I O N  F O R  T I I E  L S C N A T  A N I  T F h  F I L E S ' , E X T T
EX T  5 .=LEF I  (  C ! rT  1$  (  E  X1 t  '  3 { J : ,  )  ' 32 )
0 F E N  ' L s C r r A T , ' I E l T $  F 0 R  l ' , r r ' U T  A $  F I L E  r Z
OF 'EN 'T IF ' I , 11 .  '  TET  T {  A$  F  I L€ :  :Z
0F EN ',  rrF n: .  ,  fEXr ! ,  Ar; F I I .  E .{ i :
I N P U T ' U r l . l  . r o r r  r . e e d  r o o t ,  e e i E h t s , ; R B O T $
I F  L E F T  (  C V T r $  ( F 1 B T t  t 3 4 z r ,  t ) a ,  . : , , y ,  T H E N  1 0
I N F U T ' N B ' i e  o f  f i t e  h o t d r . , : r  r a o t  r e i s h t s , , r o o t l








e l  s e
a4
i n F . u t  ' l l a v e  ' i o ' r . 1 l o w e d  f D r  S . r c k s r o ' r r , d ,  d e c t s . J  B n d  C . E . , r . e F l s 3 -
i f  l e f t ( c v t f 3 ( r ' e - ' l y g ' 3 4 z )  
" . 2 ) = , Y ,  
t h e n  5 0
P l ^ r r r t
F r ! n t ' + *  R o U T I N E  T 0  C o R F E C T  F O R  F A C I i G R 0 U N n ,  I E C A Y  A N I I  C , E .  + + ,
P f  i n t  s t , r i . r , E $  (  5 7 Z t . l 5 Z )
i r , F , , . / t ' l ' 1 i n ' r t e s  e l e ! , q e r l  b e f o r e  c . o t r n t i n g  s t B r t e d . r r r t
i r r p , r t ' B a c l z . s . o u r , . J s t  f o r  ! i t h  3 r ' d  u i t h o ' r l ,  r o o t s ,  r r r t r l r t r ?
i . r ' p ' r t ' T o t t s 1  r " r n , b e r  o f  b a t c h e s  i r ,  n a L r r . ' l  l o  b e  p t o c e s s e r l , , r r Z
f o r  n t 1  . . a - 1 2  l a  n 7 .
p  r  1 r ' t  c h r i (  1 ? Z )
F , r i r ' t , F A T C H , ; n l Z
P r l r r t
i r , F u t ' F i  r s r  : , n d  l r - - i  s e t  r " _ r r , b r ' r  i r ,  b a t c h ,  ' . r ' 1 2 ' n 2 Z
i n ? ' r | U i  i h  ( l )  o r  ! 1 l . h o ' r t  ( f  )  . n o t ? ? r r , / ,
t r i . , r i  l - a r , J l i 1  o f  , . 4 , r r , r i . , . {  F , p r i o d " ' c l
j  f  1 ,  1  t  h , . r ,  r 3 h 1  e l  s € ,  : r = , t ' i l
for  t ,X, : , . |1.2 t ,o r?t
! ,  (  p 1 '  0  ) , -  I  (  p . / " , . )  )  *  \  I  <  F Z ,  1  j  /  <  |  |  r " Z  |  1  )  -  (  I  (  r Z ,  O  )  * r  )  )  )
r  ( . ' Z ,  t  )  - l  I  p 2 ,  1 .  ) /  \ . ,  (  p Z ,  O )
- J  (  P , a  | ? . \  =  (  ? Q .  6 9  t l  I  7 7  |  2 ) ,  - 9 ,  3 4
3  (  r - ; 4 ,  3  )  : e (  r , : t ,  I  )  *  (  I  0 O  / , . ] (  
" : a  
|  2 t  )
e t  
" 1 , 4 \  
- t D r  (  : i I  p ; a ,  i  )  )  l  { . 6 9 1 * (  t / 2 0 : i 1 , 3  )  )
e  (  p 7 : , , 5  )  -  < , . . ' .  | \  |  p 7  ,  4 ,  )
e ( p Z t 6 ) = t .
p  r r r , 1 ,  l , S I N C .  t t t * , ,  F ; { ;
F - r 1 r , t  t J S l N 6  f r t * t + , * ! l r t * , 1 . : ( r . Z t : t g . t t ;  ? o .  x 9 Z - 4 ? ! ,  + \  6 : l
,  | . t r r t ,
+ " - - t . { . 1 1  ,  , 1 f
na\ t : t .  f  z ,
r re;r t  r r  1;a
p f i r , t ' E L A P S E I T  T I n F  I " , i  l  i , i i I  t J I f S , ,
i ' r i  n t  c h r i (  1 f Z )
i r , p u t ' [ r o  s ' o ' r  u a r , t  l f  r ' ) 1 . , ] r , r ,  r _ o  r p  - e n r . e r  t s  n € t v l
i f  I e f t ( c v t i $ ( r E " . F 1  i $ , - . 4 : a ) , 1 ? \ : , y ,  t h e r ,  : j
1r 'F 'Jt ' I lo  eor. i  !Jar , t  to c l .n. , ie . { i_, ! r ' ,  i : t  Lhis stsg€, ,
r f  I e f t ( c v t i t ( . e . t y t r i 4 z l  , t Z ) = , y ,  l h e n  2 O O
e  I  e P E  e c l  t i r , e '  ,  r e p l s $
t  r e F  I  y g
p r i n t ' * +  R O U T I N E  T O  C A L C U I . A T €  F  U F T A K E  n 5 .  R O 0 T - 1  * t ,
P r i n t
Pr i r l l  e l r in{S( 487-t  457.  '
F R I N T ' E r , t e r  t h e  c o e f f i c i e r , r , 5  f o r  t h e  r o i ! t  a , r e n c h  e a u a t i o n .
I N P U T ' X 1  :  f o .  I r F . t {  c o r f . . ! ( : t i a r , ' i X 1 \ l : N f - l . l T ' y :  I  f o .  R o o t  ! r ! ,
I N F U T ' X 3  :  f o r  F l o o t .  l , J t .  g L ! . . i . ( i \  [ i ] F , L J t . ! 4  :  
. C o r , s t a r , t . i X 4P r i r r t  f o r  l Z - 1 2  L o  4 Z
i r ' F , l i , ' I s  t h i s  B  f i r { ' i  , . r . r  . r e  o f  t h e  3 : : : r , , r  5 o l , r t r . o r , , , r e F ! ! i 9
i f  1 e f  t  (  c v t $ t  (  r e r . 1 e { . , : 1 4 ; :  r ,  t . :  ) .  , y ,  r , i r e r ,  t o
r r r P ' r t / l j h i c h  s t s r r d r r . i  ? r n  , r n , ,  . j . . , r 1 1 r , . :  , , r t h  -  A  o r  f l , , 4 t
.Jj=cv|-tt t. tJ$ ' Z4;/"t
i f  d r = , A . t h e n  d z = . 1 ' l
i f . ! t = ' B ' t h E n  d Z = . l t : . , 1  . .  - :
s (  d Z  ) g O . 0
s o t o  t ? O












i n p u t ' H a v e  f i r s t  u s 3 g e  [ r F t l s  b e e r r  e r r t e r e d , r r e p l s t
i f  l e f t  (  c v t  $ $  (  r  
" p l s J , 3 4 Z , , 1 . r = .  
y ,  t h e n  1 1 0
i n p u t ' E n t e .  f i F E l ,  ' r 6 . 3 g e  l t F t { s  -  A  t : r e n  F , , s ( 1 } , 5 , ( 4 )
r r , p ' r t ' u h i c h  s t a r ' . l J r , . t  B f e  s o ' r  d e t s I i . , s  | r i t h  -  A  o l  f ( . ,
d t = c v l t $  {  d n  '  3 4 2  )
i f  d t = ' A ' t h e r , , l : a * 1 2
i f  d i : ' F '  r , h e . '  d 7 " - '  1 Z  e t s e  1 1 0
5 = 0 .  0
i r r p u t . '  l , , r n , h e r  o f  r t  E r ' d . r f , t  ( : o , r r , f  , ;  r e 3 i  l , , r b I p  f  o r  h f i  t r . . h ' ,
P . i r , t ' I d e n t i f s  . , t , r 1 1 d d r d  g e t  r r r r n , b e r E  -  a s  ; s k . a f , 1 ,
F  t  1 n r ,
f . r r  l ; { - t Z  q , : }  i ?
i  r , P U t  s J Z
s = s + s ( s - - l Z ' i )
. ' e r l  l 7 !
i f  q  (  d Z  ) : ' 1 0  t h e r ,  1 4 4
s (  .121 =e
P r i . r ' t ' A c t - i v r t ! :  o f  f i r s t  u i B e p  s o ! . u t i o r ,  , ; t l i a '  = ' ) s ( t i ? ,
l n p r r t ' N ' i n ' b e r  o f  s e r ' p l e s  i r ,  b " t c h  t o  t ' e  p r o c e s s e d , , r , 3 2
i r r P u t ' F i r E t  s e t  n r , " r r ' b e r  o f  l ' , I T H  F : t l o l  s a m F ' l . e s , , h z
i . r , F u t ' F i . s t  s e t  n r r f t b e r  o f  ! T I T H O I J T  R O o T  s a m F l e r i , r l Z
i n p u i . ' F i r s t  r e t  f r | - r  r h e r  o f  R O 0 T  ! , E I G H T  v t s t , r e , , i Z
r : n p q t ' I E  t h p  s t a o d F r c i  1 n , 1  o r  O . 5 f i 1  , , e
i f  e , r ' , ' 1 . 0  A N t ,  e  l : , . F  i h e n  1 5 0
P f  i  r , t  e h r . $ t l ? ; , )
f u r  t t = r 7 .  I , a  n 3 7 .
i  (  i Z ,  t . \ . . \ t  <  f \ i l , '  5  )
L  (  , i Z  '  1  )  '  i ,  <  t i T  t  O  i  - e (  I Z . 5  )
i  ( . i : 4 . | ? )  = i  < ; Z t  r  r ' l  t s ( t i z J  / s  t
\ = \ J | } 2 ,
f t - r ,* ! . /
T ! . t Z . ! . : r ' ( y 1 . I r . J Z r O 7 t )  r ( X ? f v ,  r (  ! : J  r F  ,  + y 4
I (  1 1 ! - l r = l  t . J a .  7 r / - r
i (  i : : " a i - i , r ' : .  t \  t /  (  1 i 5 i r o 0 4 e  '  1 . . t , 1 1 : i )
i  - i : , 1 . , " v
. r 1 . i l .  i . . r  (  |  4  t  i  '  , : ,  I  1  ' "  )  1  i  1  (  - t i ! ,  j  . t Z  .  i  f t  r  r , ; j r r ) i '  r r J
r . r  r  r , t  t , , : b ( 9 8 ) i
i f  i (  " i Z ' 1 7 J ' , 4 0 0 . )  t h e n  F ' r j r ' t  i (  ' : { ' 6 )  + l i j e  r , r i
1 l - I z  |  1 7 .
hZ-h7.+ lZj ' l = iZ+ tZ
ne:tI  L Z I
P r i n i  f o .  U Z - | Z  L a  3 Z





i r , F U t ' A n o t h e r  L r a t c h  o n  ' . J h i ! - h  t o  c . - r l . c , r l a t e  r o o t  : , c t i v i
i . f  l e f t ( c v t 6 $ ( . e p l r f . l 4 ) ,  l . ) . , , y ,  t . l r p r ,  S O
C L A S E  1 7 . t ? 7 t 3 7 . r 4 : z
P r i n t ' F . o s r 3 m  I e r n ' i  n a i e . t  C o . f c c . r  t r r .
45
1 !  P R O G R A i . I ' F A T P T J F ' '
T h i s  p r . c J S r ; ! n r  ! J i . 1 1  c r € r r t e  a n d  a [ e r r e  a  b a t , c h , i o b  f o r
t h e  ' C A I -  F ' U F  .  r - . r L r i . t r a f i .
A .  N E L S O N .  A I J O U C T  1 9 8 3 .
:  E X T E N I I
\  I r  I1.1 |12 (  302 )
\  N $ =  ' N { l  /
\  Y ' 1 , :  ' Y [  S '
1 0  F . F I N T
\  F F I N T .  T I T A T P  F , T  f , r f l r 1 . : , ! i  r r r . J  F , r , : , r r + 5  b r l t c h  J o b  1 . o l .  c r r l F L r F ,
) O  I - F I N T
\  F R I i l f ' E r , t e r  r , h e  r ) i  l . ! r , s i d r ,  ( r ' B  I  n f  I  c l i f : i )  o f  t h F .
\  I N F I J T ' L S a I i A T ,  f r F  l  . r r d  f r F . H ?  f i l e e . r E X T $
\  E X T $ = I - E F T ( C V t  $ f  i  E : i  t !  ' - t 9 Z  )  ' 3 2 ,
\  l S C i = ' L S C I T A T . ' 1 F t l $
\  I r F ' l n = ' I r F f ' l l . ' l F X I 1
\  I J F : $ =  I ' f  h . 1 .  '  1 E X T I .
\  I F  N O T  F N C H E C I { Z ( L 1 i C 6 )  O F .  N O l  F N C H E C N Z ( I ' F 1 i )  O R  . I O T  F  N C H E C I i : I  (  t I F ' : i  )  T H E N  ? O
40 0f{  ERROR G0T0 50
\  O T . E N ' C A L F . U F , E I A S '  F O R  I N F U T  A S  F ' L E  } 1 2
\  c losE +12
\  F  F I N T ' P r o a  C A L F U F . F A g  f o u n d '
\  60T0 60
50 F'F: INT CHF$ (  7 ' {  J
\  F F i I i J T ' T h e  i  r c ) . . i . - r { ,  C r i L F L t f . l A G  r . , d  4 a t r - f i l . e  ' i L S C $ ; '  n ' ' r s t -  t e  - f e ' e r , t '
\  F f i i I N T ' o n  t - h e  : i e . ' r a i '  r l r  3 l ,  l o r  t . h ?  ; o b  t o  r ' j r ,  3 , , r c e : , q f ' r 1 1 s .  /
\  F E S U I I E  3 ? 7 6 7
{ O  O F S N  I " S C $  F O R  ] N F . I J T  A 5  F ] L E  } t ; '
\  u t -o lE  + l ; ,
l ,  
F ' i i T ' T ' F i l r  ; L s r ' t i t r /  r ' o , r r , . J /
I O O  O N  F - F r F i L l F l  6 0 T 0  I  t .
F.r i  I  tT
. .  T  f r F  l r  T  '  . J 0 F  l i f  d f ' ' ,  r r l l r l ;
\  t i t t r j i = , F i . r ! i c , \ l ^ t 1 . { 1 ; , - ' T 1 , . t , 1 - J r J I r l r r T f t ' . : r r / . 1 |  / )
\  l i f f - l j  l ( ] I r $  F I F  I i ^ r F l r I  r r i  F l l . E  t 1  , r .
'  i l .  l l ' :E l ' ] ' {
r 11t l.r I f. Rg 1 ',;l l
\  i ; . T i i r / F r l . r  i  | ) r . r i i  , t . r F , , r l q  i ,  !  |  -  . . . F . - ! r r t ( .  r r  ,
.  1 " , ; , l l  ' : 1 .
r  I f -  l r F t L c r r l $ t { Y t , , . . t 1 , a , , l z r \  y  t f l t N  t : ' 1 . )  F L  j ; E  l o / '





OF,EN JOT i$  FOR OUTF,UT  As  F ILE  ] I ' .
FR INT  +17 '  ' l JOB /CCL  /NOI .  I I I I T '
F R r N T  * 1 2 "  S $ E T  G A G i f I n T H  1 9 8 '
nUENCHZ=OZ






PRINT 'Cu f ren t  Q IJENCH co t " rec t i . o r |  e ( r r rB t i o r ,  rE ,  i .  ?
F .R INT
F .R  I  NT  QUENCH$
P R I N T
I N F U T ' U l t 1 1  e o u  r , o 4 d  p o  e r | t r i r  o r , E  f o r  t h i s  . j o b , ' X $
IF  L  E  F  T  (  C  V  t  $  $  (  y  $  ,  I  I  Z  )  .  1  : a  )  . :  :  ' ,Y l  THEN !50
AUENCHZ=-  l  Z
F 'R IN I
P R I N T ' E n t e r  t h c  v 8 l u b s  f o r  A r  ! ,  C  a r r r J  f ,  i t 5  a 1 k e . l ,
F0R  JZ=6 : i i :  1p  682
J$=CHRi  ( . JZ  )
F .R  l  NT  J$ i
INFUT X
X$=NUt l1 i  (  X  )
PZ= INSTR(  t z '  QUENCHS,  J i  )
OUENCHf-LEFT ( OUENCHa I F,Z-12, +Xt +R I6HT ( OUEMCHf, PZ
NEXT JZ
F'F'I  NT
F R I N T ' B e v i s e d  Q I , E N C H  c o r r e c t i o r ,  e a l J a i i o n  i 5 , , . .
FR INT
FR lNT  AUENCH$
PRI  NT
I N F U I ' I E  t h i s  c o r r e c t , , X $
I F  L E F ' f  ( f V T S $ . Y i , 7 A Z . \  | t 1 , t  r , y ,  T H E I ,  ? O O
F.F:1} 'T
t t , F l t T ' i . i " - r ' . :  o f  f ) r e  h o l d r n g  F O n r  l r e r s h r . s , , R n C i I t
ON ERROR 6NTO :3O
OFEN F iONT$  FOT INFUT AS  F ILE  + ] z
cl-of;F t:z
t i tr '1( l  :140
t0c,Ll!  l0(/(r
c t J  I  c  3 t0
t r l . , l  FIrFr0F 6Cll  i )
f . f .  t f l l  i  t . i ,  ,  t ,0l  I ,  i  ALF|.J|-
I  r i l t r r  f l 1 ' j , nu rd | .  t I ' t ,
i T f r r  f  t ' a , , l f i  1 l
I F ]  I  { , 1 : : , ' $ f i i r T / l
F r .  t N T  * t l 7 : , f i x I 1 ,
I  r . , t  N ]  |  t : 1 ,  r ' $
t r t ,  i  r r i  +  t  - 1 ,  r t 0 l l  l  t
i : f r l 0  , ) 0









ai t ' )
4 1  . '
i
42 { )
F ' R I N T  + 1 2 "  $ F I J N  C A L F . U F . '
F  R I N T  * 1 . 2 r ' t ' t t A T A '
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Using a file of palrs of nunerical codes for the root sanples 1n the sane
sequence as the roots rere Processed, this PrograDne sorts the DPM2 data
fiie into a sequence according to a nunerically ascendi-ng order of the
codes. The progranne also extracts the P-uptake data (penuLtlnate colunn
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